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1155
Burlington,

March

Dear

N. Church

St.

N. C. 27215

1,

1969

John,

Your letter
came a f ew days ago, and I appreciated
hearing
from·
you.
I hear your pro~ r am oc casionally
on Sunday mornin gs.
It
comes on here at 8 : 30, and I'm mo.st t::·enera lly already
at the office.
I thin k that
your lessons
directed
to the e v er-growing
problems
of the Americ a n home have been most timely.
With reference
t o the remarks
made at the F-H C lectures
re . the
Dal l as act iviti es , I was not presen t.
In fact,
I was not aware
of it until
I ge t your l etter.
Due to so many o th er things
that
conflicted,
I did not ge t to attend
ve r y many of the sessions
.
I visited
with Jl:alcolm
Hill
a few minutes
one day during
the lectures.
As you probably
lcnow, he i s hard at work getting
some
sort
of school
underway
i n the tri-c tti es area .
He spoke of you,
and how very much he apprecia
t ed your relationship.
I believe
that
he mentioned
that
fact
that
you two roomed to gether , or perhaps were especially
close
while
at Freed-Hardeman.
All in a ll,
I felt
tha t Fr eed-Hardeman
had a real
good lectureship.
It could have been that
my having
been away made it so; but it
appeared
that
the ove rall
spirit
was mo·st g ratifyin
g . As I indicated,
I did not attend
many of the sessions,
other
than my own
classes
. So I suppose
that
I wou l dn't
be the best
jud ge . However ,
the attendance
was qu i te good , and the ge neral
ten or seemed to
be good also .
We continue
t o enjoy
the e l dership.
They
work with- -"big"
men
the cause.
Bill
and
doing real
well.
It
c l ose l y with Bi ll.
May the

Good Lord

our work here .
I appreciate
working
with
a r e except i ona ll y f ine men , and are easy t o
and really
interested
in doin g something
for
the other
recent ly-installed
e l der are both
is source
of personal
satisfaction
to work so

con ti nue

t o rich l y b l ess

yo u,

Sue , and

yours.

